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HOUSE. 

Wednesday, January 29, 191.:3. 
The House met acccording to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer hy the Hey. Mr. Pinkham of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act giving 
pensions to the widows of the soluiC'rs 
of the Aroostook ,,;ar, cume from tllP 
Senate referred in that branch to the 
committe(' on pensions in concurrFnee. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Philllps, 
tIle vote was reconsidered whE'reby tILis 
bill was refprred to the committee on 
pensions, and ('n further motion by Mr. 
Austin the bill was tabled fGr printing 
pending reference. 
TIH~ follo\ving order camp from the 

Senate: Ordered, the I-louse concurr
ing, that paragraph 11 of the j.)int 
rules be amendec1 hy striking out the 
words "five hundred" in lines three 
and four, and substituting therefor the 
words "seven hundred and fifty." 

Th(~ order recpi\,ed a passage in C{Jn
currence. 

From the Senate: Heport (If the com
mittee on military aff:lirs, reporting 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Act to ap
propriate money to defray the ex
penses of the Governor ar.d his staff 
in attending the ceremonies of the in
auguration of the President of the 
"United States. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: ~lr. Spea\,
er, T move tile indefinite postponement 
of this report; and in maldng this mo
tion I do so for two rea sons, "conolT. Y 
and the precedent we would establish. 
When I first came here as :1 member 
of this House, 1 understood that "'t
had all kinds of money; it seemed to 
he in the air that all we had to do was 
to ask for money and we would get 
it. Since serving upon the committE,e 
on appropriations and financial affairs 
I have found this not to be true; it is 
absolutely necessary to put the lid 
down ,and P11t it down hard 
and I belieYe that we should start 

at 1he top; ;1nd ill this connec
tion the reasons for my motion, 
and the precedent established at this 
time is somet'Jing that would go down 
with the ages, and it means thousands 
and thousands of dollars to this state. 
r trust, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of 
the House, that this matter will he in
definitely postponed, and that we "'il! 
go 011 record ~lS faYoring ~conolny in 
every department of the state. 

Mr. IRVING of Carihou: Mr. Speak
er, r think I am well aware that any 
one taking a stand in opposition to 
measures of this nature Jl1'1Y be re
garded as somewllat unpopular. I do 
not believe thc1'(- is a membpr in thL, 
House who will admit that he came 
here for the purpose of winning pop
ulnrity, but down deer, in his heart it 
"-as his purpose· to represent Jlis oon
l'Utuency in such .• manller as hp 
would represent his own interests, and 
1hat he would act in the distribution 
or the state's funds in a manner that 
\"ould carry the greatest good to tht~ 

greatest number. 

Now, if ther,' were plenty of funds 
from which to draw-and I thinl' tllP 
matter has been made very ciear to 
you in the remarks of the gentlC1TIC'TI 
from Brewer (Mr. Higgins), from hi" 
position as a member of thr committee 
on appropriations and financial affair" 
-that there is not money enough to 
draw from, as we are led to belie"e; if 
we listen to the reports and aSI"ertions 
that there are limitless amount" 0f 
money in thE' trE'c1S'ury tG bf~ dra\yn 
from, \~(' must do one of two things. 
'."Ie must either cut down very many 
of the meritorious Claims, or claims for 
meritorious institutiom;, or else \\-., 
must increase thE' mill t~x aboye four 
mills. 

J wi1'h to call att('ntion to the fact 
that this measure, very much lil,e Top
sy in Uncle Tom's Cahin, S(~8mS to 
haye "growed up." There hus been no 
call for it, as far as I am able to 
learn. If I mistake not. the cimraC'tpr 
and the temperament of His Exceilen
cy, the Governor, is such that he does 
not want :lny such hand-Gut made to 
him am'. his staff. One thing T wish to 
call to the attention of the House. 
The passage of tIl is unprecedented re
solve resolves itself ir,to something 
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equivalent 10 a suggestion or a com
mand that the Governor pre~ent him
self at the inauguration of the Presi
dent in vVashington, whether it be a 
pleasure to him or whether he be phys
ically able to comply with the requC'st 
of the House or not. 

No\\', gentlemen, I do not believe 
this I-Iollse wishf's to plaCE' any such 
obligHtion UPOll Hi~' Excellency, the 
Governor; 3nd for my part, I am very 
glad to be abl .. to second the motion 
of the gentleman from Brewer, MI'. 
Higgins, to the indefinite postponement 
of this res"l\,e; and in order thRt e"pry 
l1,emhcr of this House may !lut himself 
upon record as to his a ttitude towards 
nncal1pd for appropriations, T movp 
tha t whpn the "otE' is taJ(cn it be take:l 
by the yeas and n:lys. 

,MI'. COOK of Yassalboro: Mr. Speak
eI' p.nd gentJem('n of the HOl;se, I \\,on't 
(letHin you but a moment, bUI I wish 
to add my protest also ~,gaL1st the 
]JHss:lge ·)f this r('solve. VV" need 
mon,,';; in various parts of the state for 
va,rious in>stitutions of the state, an(1 
we ne"d it much more than we Mhall 
),(, able to gmnt. Just to illubtratp 
wlJat I nwan, I will say tlmt U)' in the' 
tOWE of Ij'8 tIwre is a littl" sellool 
struggling along on IittIp money; t.hat 
sehoel is doing great ,york on ulrnost 
Dr, funds; thev are ph18ing an oppor
tunity bef,)rp the people there to edu
ea tt' their ehildren "ho n( ,'(>1' CGuld bo
('('m(' educated but for that s(,hool. 
They have a chance thore to b<)c,rd pu
pils \\'11('re the pupil" eRn hire a room 
ar.d boar<1 themselv('s, and one girl 
went there and b':mrdf'd herself and her 
two hrothers, :Ind her budget for a full 
term amonnted to $,,4.00. Sr.e support
ed hersf']f and lwr 1\\'0 brothers for a 
full term on $54.00. 

Now, gentlemen, I do not think it 
fair for such people as that to pay for 
any such luxurious bi11 as that which 
is now before the House. That is 
only an example of the hundreds and 
hundreds of demands for State money. 
more than we shall be able to meet 
unless, as has been stated, we raise 
the tax rate. As has been stated, I 
do not believe the Governor and his 
honorable council want this thing 
passed. The demand for it certainlY 
did not come from them. Twelve 

years ago there was an effort made to 
send our State militia to the in
auguration ceremonies, and after Q. 

hard fight that matter was defeated. 
Only think, gentlemen, how many 
thousands of donal'S would have been 
expended in sending our State militb 
to Washington, if that proposition haLl 
once got a foothold. I hope that His 
Excellency, the Governor, and his 
council, if they want to go will go t() 
the inauguration! but if they go, i 
hope they will have the independence 
to pay their own bills; they are abun
dantly able to do so. I think to:) 
much of our Governor and council tll 
make them State paupers. (Ap
plause.) 

:\11'. NE\VBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speal;:er, J do not suppose it is the 
purpose of this bill to make the Gov
ernor and his staff State paupers. If 
the State desires that the Governor 
and his staff should attend the in
auguration ceremonies, I am yery sure 
that the State of Maine is amply able 
and willillg to pay the bills. 

Personally, I have not any interest 
in this bi11 at all; I only rise to ex
prE'SS som," surprise at this change of 
attitude on the part of certain gentle
men in this Legislature towards this 
bill. I had supposed it was an ad
ministration measurE', nor do I know 
no\\' to the contrary, and as I have 
looked through the files this bill ap
pealed to me as a sensible one. Gen
tlemen, it must have appealed to the 
gentlemen of the joint committee hav
ing the matter in charge, because that 
committee gave a unanimous report in 
its favor; it must have appealed to the 
honorable Senate yesterday, because 
the Senate passed this matter to be 
engrossed by a vote of 15 to 11. It 
certainly seems that it is of somp 
practical moment that the State of 
Maine be represented at the inaugura
tion of a President. Many of the 
great states of the Union have done 
this and are doing it, and were I in 
thE' city of Washington on the 4th day 
of March ] think my heart would swell 
somewhat with pride if I could see our 
honorable Governor and his staff rid
ing along Pennsylvania avenue, show-
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ing that Maine is on the map. Why, 
gentlemen, two thousand dollars is not 
a great price to pay even for the ad
vertising of Maine. We send out over 
all the nation and bid the people of 
the nation to come to Maine in the 
summer· time. Put our Governor upon 
a white horse, gentlemen, on Penn~,yl
yania ayenue, and if he rides well he 
will do more towards advertising 
Maine on that day than half of the 
literature we can send out. I think as 
a matter of patriotism this bill Should 
have some support. Possibly it might 
do us good to send once in fifty years 
a Governor and his staff to gather in
spiration from the inauguration of a 
Democratic President. 

Mr. O'CONNELL of Milford : Mr. 
Speaker, I think if I was in the city of 
\Vashington attending the inaug~ra
tion ceremonies that my heart would 
swell more with pride if I knew that 
the Governor and council were back 
in Maine and that the Children'S Hos
pital in Portland got that two thou
,.;and dollars. (Applause.) 

The SPE:AKER: The question be
fore thl' House is on the indefinitc 
postponement of this bill. Upon that 
question the gentleman from Caribou 
1\11'. Irving, demands the yeas and 
nays. Is that demand participated in 
by the necessary one-fifth of the 
members of the House? 

A SUfficient number arose and th., 
yeas and nayS were ordered' 

The SPEAKER: Ali thos~ in favor 
of the indefinite postponement of the 
IJlll, when their names are called, will 
an.swer yes; those opposed will an
s" er no. The clerk will call the 1'011. 

YE.\ :-Allen Aust'n B' . ton, Bither B I, ass, Benn, Ben-
SullO B oman, Bowler, Bragdon of BU k~~n, ragdon of York, Brennan 
T'o~o\~~;' Butler,. Chick, Cochran. Cook: E ,Durgm. Eastman Emerson 
1 s\es, Farrar, Folsom, Gamache, Green~ 
~~in~~ Au~urn, .Green!ea~ of Otisfield, 
Hutchi;lS, I';."~~I,,: JHelngkgl.lnnss, JHod~don, 
J h b. JennIngS 
l~n~lS0~. Jgn~s, Kehoe, Kelleher of Port~ 
Marstonl~ atl ,. Lawry, Leveille, Libby, 

. ' a l1eson, McBrIde. :\IcFadde11 
MerrIll, Metcalf, Mildon, Mitchell of Kit~ 
;"ery , Mitc':ell of Newport, Mooers, Mor
.",an, MorrIson, Morse, Nute, O'Connell, 
Packard, P.eacock, Peaks, Pendleton, 
P~terson" PItcher, Plummer, Reynolds, 
Ricker, Roberts, Rousseau. Sanborn, San
<lerso11, Sargent, Skelton, Skillin, Smith of 

Auburn, Smith of Patten, Smith of Pitts
field. Smith of Presquf' Isle, Sp('ncer, 
Stanley, SteyenH, Stuart, Stllrgi:3, Swett, 
Swift, Taylor, Thomb", ThompSOll. 
Trimble, Tryon, Twombly. Umphrey, 
Violette, vVashburn, \Vatel'house, \Vheel
er, V\i'inchenbaugll, Yeaton.-97 

NA Y:-Boland, Brown, Chadbourne. 
Churchill, Clark of Portland, Clark of 
""ortll Portland, Cro\vell, Currier, Cyr. 
Davis, Descoteanx, Doherty, Dresser, 
Dunbar, Dunton, Eaton, Eldridge, 
Elliott, Farnham, Franck, Gallagher, 
Gardner, Goodwin, Gordon, Hancock, 
Harman, Harriman, IIaskell, :Hogan, 
Kelleher of \Vaterville, Leader, Leary. 
LeBel, MRson. Maxwell, Maybury. New
bert, Price. Putnam, Quinn, Robinson, 
Rolfe, Scates, Sherman, Sno·w, Sprague. 
-46. 

ABENT:-Connol's, Morneau, Ramsay, 
Richardson, Stetson, Tobey, 'Vi8e.-7. 

The SPEAKER: 97 having voted in 
the affirmative and 46 in the negative, 
the motion is carried and the bill is 
indefinitely postponed. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the Sen
ate concurring, that the clerk of the 
House be directed to invite Mr. Her
hert Myrick, of Springfield, l\fassachu
setts, to address the members of this 
Legislature on "Conservation" in 
Representatives' Hall at 7.30 o'dock 
P. M., January 30th, 1913. 

This order came trom the Senate 
amended by Senate Amendment A. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A in concur
rence. 

Mr. 'WHEELER of South Paris: Mr. 
Speaker, I suppose a word of explana
tion in regard to this matter will be 
fitting. because a misunderstanding 
seems to have arisen. I introduced 
this order into the House at the re
quest of Mr. Stetson, the Master of the 
State Grange, and I understand that 
t.he Grange of the State of Maine is, 
perfectly willing that their name 
should be connected with this propo
sition, even as it is connected in the 
amendment. Certain members of the 
Senate, as I understand, were consult
ed before this order was presented in 
the House, and there was no reason 
to believe that anyone objected to the 
proposition that this Legislature 
should listen to Professor Myrick upon 
an invitation of that kind presented 
in the order. I understand that Pro
fessor IVlyrick addresses the New 
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Hampshire Legislature in joint ses
sion this evening; but in view of the 
situation of this order havlng been 
tabled in the Senate, and having met 
objection at the hands of certain peo
ple, I believe the House would do well 
to adopt the amendment which has 
been placed upon it in the Senate; 
and I therefore present Senate Amend
ment A, and move its adoption. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A, in concur
rence. 

The amendment was adopted. 

The question being upon the passage 
of the order as amended, in concur
rence. 

The order received a passage as 
amended in concurrence. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
'were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 

By Mr. Sprague of Islesboro: An Act 
to prohibit the use of automobiles on 
the public roads of the town of Isles
boro, with accompanying petition and 
statement of facts. 

By Mr. Churchill of Madison: An 
Act to incorporate the Madison "Water 
Company. 

By Mr. Bragdon of York: An Act to 
confirm the charter of the York Har
bor Reading Room, and authorized it 
to issue shares of stock. 

By Mr. Waterhouse of Kennebunk: 
An Act to regulate the practise of 
professional public accounting-. 

By Mr. Marston of Skowhegan: An 
Act to amend ch~ter 220 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1867 entitled 
"An Act to unite the Maine Baptist 
Convention and the Maine Baptist 
Missionary Society." 

By Mr. Spencer ,)f Berwick: Petition 
of F. D. Blanchard and 12 others of 
East Lebannon in favor of equal suf
frage. 

By Mr. Churchill of Madison: Peti
tion for an Act to incorporate the 
Madison "Vater District. 

By Mr. Sprague of Islesboro: Peti
tion of Lewis Herbert and 40 others 
relatiye to a bill to prohibit the use 

of automobiles in the town of Isles
boro. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Farnham of Bath: An Act 

authGrizing the city of Bath to levy 
assessments for street improvements. 
(Tabled for printing pending its ref
erence 'to the committee on motion by 
Mr. Farnham of Bath.) 

By Mr. Eaton of Oxford: An Act to 
amend section 75 of chapter ten of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the sale 
of la.nd for taxes in incorporated 
places. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Doherty of Rockland: Re

solve in favor of the Knox County 
General Hospital, with accompanying 
statement of facts. 

Br Mr. Sanborn of South Portland: 
Resolve in favor of the purchase of 
"Directions and Forms for Criminal 
Procedure in Maine." 

By Mr. Farnham of Ba.th: Resolve in 
favor of the Bath Military and Naval 
Orphan Asylum of Bath, Maine, ac
companied b'y statement of facts. 

By Mr. Sturgis of Auburn: Resolve 
in favor of the Androscoggin Anti
Tuberclllosis Association. 

Education. 
D,' Mr. Thnmbs of LiEccln. RE's:)I\"E; 

in r:l ,'or (,f the Springfield X orma! 
Ac::\dcmy. 

By Mr. ClwdlJoLll:ne of Xorth Bel" 
wick: Petition of Linnie IVI. Libby of 
Brid.::ton Conel 41 others, in f3.yor of bill 
proyiding fOl" tC.lch(?-rs' pensions. 

By the· ~amE' gentleman: Petition of 
Albert J. EaUm of North Benl"iel, and 
IS ott>crs in fa \"C}r of SJ.lfle. 

By the pnl1W g'?ntlcman: Petlticn of 
Gcorg-e VI'. Perki [1" of ;\'o1'tl1 1)e1".\'ic1\: 
and 34 others in fa \"or (If samp. 

By Mr. I1Iaybury of Sueo: Petition of 
S. ,,;. Cosseboom and four (1tlle~s of 
Saco ~n fa '.:or of samt'o 

Rai!roads and Expresses. 
By Mr. Conk ,)f Vasnl1:oro: An Act 

to ~menc1 s~ction 80 and section 81 of 
chapter 5'2 of the Revised Statutes, 
relative to pruYisior.R for safet:,-- in th~ 
management and operation ()C steanl 
rail1'cacJs. 
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Agriculture. 
By Mr. Peacock of Readfield: 11f'

solv,) in favor of thE' Maine Wesleyan 
Seminary and vVoman's College, with 
statcmE'nt of facts. 

Interior Waters. 
By Mr. Peaks of DOVH: An Act to 

i:1corporate the Lazy Tom Break Dam 
Company. 

By Mr. Quinn of Millinocket: An Act 
in aid of the navig'ntion of the Lower 
Lakes. 

My Mr. A ustin of Phillips: Res()l\'e 
in aid of navigation of R9ngeley, 
Mooselookmeguntic and Cupsuptil' 
Lakes. 

State Lands and Forest Preservatiol,. 

By Mr. Cochran of Edgecomb: Re
soln' authorizing' the land agent to 
con\'('y Lower Mark Island in th" 
Sheepscot B'lY. 
~fy Mr. Peacoek of Readfield: Pdi

Uon of J. C. Greene nr.d 87 .')thers of 
Rome, praying that Crooked I818.nO, 
so called, situated In Great Pond, 
Rome, "ounty of Kennebec, State or 
1\1"in<', be dedicated to t'he use of the 
registered guides, and that the pPl'son 
no\\' occupying said island bee excluded 
therefrom, 

Ways and Bridges. 

By Mr. Goodwin of Moscow: Re
solve in aid (,f the Lake Road, in Ox
ford county. 

By the same gentlpnlun: llt-'::-;()h~f' in 
aid of the Carry Road, in Oxf1ird 
county. 

By Mr. J;::;mer8on of Island Falls: Re
soln, in favor of thE' to,,,n of CrystaJ, 
in the county of Aroostook. in aid of 
building a bridge a('ro~s Fish Stream. 

By Mr. Fftrnl1am of Bath: Petition 
of Bath Board of Tr8de for rehuildin~ 
~Ierryme( 1 ing- Bay Bridge, 

By the samE' gentleman: Petition of 
H. D, Cornish and otllE'rs for sam('. 

By the sam" gentleman: Petition of 
~. G. JacKson and others for sumo, 

By Mr. Farrar of Ril,]ey: Resolve in 
favor of the tmnl of nip]ey for re]mir 
'l~'ld permancnt impron:ment of high
>\",),s, with statt'ment of fads. ('rablE-o 
for })rinting' l1E'nding .. l'pfE'l'c'nct=- to tht 

('ommittl'e on motion l>y j\Jr. Farrar "I' 
RiplEY.) 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 

By Mr. Chadbourn" of 1\orth Il(,l
,yic:l<: An A ct to repeal so milch of 
l'hapterl07 of the Public anll Specia, 
Laws of 1903 as prohibits fishing 
through the ice in "!-" pond, in San
ford. and ,Veils, in York county. 

By Mr. Peacock of Readfield: An 
Act to prohibit fishing in Little Pond, 
so called, in the town of Rome. 

By Mr, Bragdon of York: An Act 
to regulate fishing on York Pond, so 
called, situated. in the to;wns of York 
and Eliot, in the county of York. 

By :\1r. Peacock of ReadfiE'ld: Rc'
SO)YI' in fa,-ur of scrp8ning LaJ~e !\1;::I
r;ln:tcook, in Kl'nnebfc ('ount)'. 

By :\lr. \1<1rst"n of Skoy,hE'gan: Pe
titi(;n of H. F. ,Vescott or ~;Ilsworth 
::1nd 23 othC'rs ~n favor of tht~ rcpea~ 
of (·haptc·r 153 .)1' the Public L>l ,,·s of 
1911, ".\n Aet to prohibit thl' LIse of 
gang hooks '''hE'n fishing- in the inland 
\\'aters of the state." 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr, Hutchins of Penobscot: An 

Act for the better )H'otection of ale
\',i \·e'S in Pattens Bay, in the town of 
Surry, Hancocl.;: county, l\tIaine. 

By same gentleman: An Act to 
amend section one of chapter 84 01 
the Private and Special Laws of the 
Rtate of Maine for the year 1895, to 
prevent the destrudion ot smelts ill 
Union River and Morgan Bays, thcir 
harbors, coves and tributaries. 

By Mr. Harriman of Cherryfield: An 
Act to amend secti.on 44 of chapter 41 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
taking of smelts, accompanied by 
petition of C. C. Baker and 16 others 
of Steul),en, ,Vashington county. 

By Mr. Elliott of Thomaston: A 1\ 

Act to regulate the taking' of smelts in 
St. Georges River, Knox county. 

By :\11'. Boman of Vinalhavcn: Re
monstranCE, of Arthur Arey and G'l 
others of Vinalhaven, against any 
changes in the present lobster law. 

By Mr. Hutchins 01 Penobscot: Pe
tition of E. 1\. Osgood ~Lnd 40 others of 
Surry, in favor of an aet for the bet· 
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tel' prote<:tion of ale\\'ives in Pattens 
Bay, in the to\\'n of Surry, Hanco"k 
county, Maine. 

By same gentleman: Petition of K 
E. Jordan and ;;4 others of Surry, in 
favor of an act to prevent destruction 
of smelts in Lnion River and Mor
gan Bays, t1wir harbors, coves and 
tributarips. 

Counties. 
By Mr. Harman of Stonington: An 

Act to set off the to\\'n of Isle au Haut 
from the county of Hancock and an
llex thc same to the county of Knox. 

Pensions. 
By :Vlr. Skplton of Bowdoin: Resolve 

in favor of n. Grant Shepard of Bow
doinham. 

By Mr. Eaton of Oxford: Petition of' 
Cllarles Fogg for State pension. 

11"1'U111 th(:' SenatE': ... ~ e0111111UnicatioL 
from the Executive Department. 
transmitting' I'cport of the Board of 
Conciliation and Arbitration, concern
ing strike on thc Rangor & Aroostook 
Hailroacl. 

This COlTl111Unil'Cl tiun eanle fl'0111 th..,;:· 
Senate having been in that branch 
read and orcl<'red placed on Jile, and 
\Yas in the House onlerec1 placed on 
tnl\ in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Petition of P. L. 
]\fc:'\ally anf] others to the Governor, 
in relation to strikE:' exiRting on th(' 
Hango}' & Arooslook Railro[lcl. 

This pdition came from the Senate 
having been in that branch read an '! 
ordered placcc] on file, and \Yas in th;' 
House' ol'(lerecl plae('c] on filC', in con
ClllTence. 

Reports of Committees. 
1\fr. PC'aks from thc committee on 

legal all'airs, reported "ought to pass" 
on hill, An Ad to complete the rec-. 
ords in the Pi~cata(lUis Registry of 
])(,E'lls. 

:\11'. ~kel ton from thc committee on 
agriC'ulture, reported "ought to pass" 
on r('solyC' ill fa,'or of the Xc\\' Eng'
Lln(1 Fruit Show. 

San1P gentlenlan froll1 sanl!? C0111-
lllittep, rl'V()l'tecl "ought to !lass" on 

resol\'(, ill fa\'or of the Maine Pomo
logical Society. 

:\(1'. Sanborn from the committee ;)n 
ju(liciary, reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Act relat
ing to the Eastport Water Company. 

1\11'. ;\Jitchell from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs, 
rC'portcd "ought to pass" on resolve in 
favor of E. L. ::\lanhire. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

An Act to amend section 52 of chap
ter Fi of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to compulsnrv school attendance. 

An Act relating to the Horne for 
'\ged \\'omell, located at Portland. 

.\n Act to amend section 38 of chap
\( r I" of the P.eYi~ed Statutes, relat

,'n f . to the dutip~ of superintendent of 
schools. 

An Act to amend section one of 
chaptpr 1 ~c) of the Public La \\·s of 
:'~O~. relating to the State superin-
1 pnc1ent. of sc!lenls. 

Re~ol\'e in favor of the Eastport 
Pli()gp. 

l-1psnl\"p in favor of the Gardiner and 
1(andolph Bridg·C'. 

l~,-,.c:ol'n t'~at the Sl:lTl of $1;;0 in 1913 
')ILl :~;;O.f)(1 in 1314 JJ8 appropriated for 
placing buoys in Lewy's, Long and 
l-:i,:';- LH1~('s. in ·~Va.shington count,\'. 

T~(';-)ulY0 in favor of aid in building 
I'oad in :'\e\\' Canada Plantation. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
An Act to incorporate the Van Bu

ren Bridge Company. 

Resolve in favor of Fort William 
Henry, in the town of Bristol. 

Resolve to provide steel cases for 
regimental rolls. 

rtesolv(' in favor of ajd in repairing 
road from The Forks to Lake Moxie 
Station. 

Orders of the Day. 

On motion by Mr. Kehoe of Portland, 
House Document No. 49, bill, An Act 
additional to chapter 94 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1903 entitled "An 
AC't to prevent the polution of the wa-
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tel'S of Sebago Lake," was taken from 
the table, and 011 further motion by 
Mr. KehelO' the bill was referred to the 
Cumberland Delegation. 

On motion by Mr. Jones of China, 
House Document, No. 48, resolve pro
viding for an amendment to the con
stitution by striking out in article 
four, section 11, the words "post-offi
cers excepted," was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by Mr. 
Jones the resolve was referred to the 
committee on judiciay. 

On motion by Mr. Jones of China, 
House Document No. 63, bill, An Act 
to increase certain fees of sheriffs and 
deputies, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by Mr. Jones 
the bill was referred to the commit
tee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. F'arnham of Bath, 
House Document No. 61, bill, An Act· 
to enable the county of Sagadahoc to 
rebuild Merrymeeting Bay Bridge, waR 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by Mr. Farnham the bill was 
referred to the comittee on ways and 
brIdges. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of New
port, House Document No. 75, bill, An 
Act to amend section two of chapter 
117 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
fees of trial justices and justices of 
the peace, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by;Vlr. Miteh
e II the bill was referred to the com
mittee on salaries and fees. 

TIle SPE,\KER: The Chair will state 
that in :lccordan('(' \yith the luntion b:; 
the gentleman from Eden. Mr. Sher-

man, in the House yt'sterday, the com
mittee, on judkiary has returned to the 
Heusf' bill, An Act rel8.ting to the use 
of automobiles on the island of Mount 
Desert. 

On motion by Mr. Sherman of Eden, 
the bill was tabled for printing pend
ing its reference to the committee. 

The SPEA KI-,R: The Chair is in
formed by the clerk that resolve for 
an approp,.iation for suitable offices 
for the immigrant inspector at Van' 
Burell, l\{aine, evidently was lost, and 
was returned to the desk of the clerk. 
It S:1011ld probably be in thl' p()ssession 
of the cOlnnLitte0 on fec1r·ral relations. 
Of course care should be exercised in 
th€ presRrvation of these original pa
pers. If th" secretary of the commit
t"e will call a t, the clerk's desk, the 
paper will be returned. 

• 

The SPEAKER: The committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs 
desires the Chair to announce that the 
stamp of that committee is expected 
to be pl~('ed upon all bills carrying ap
propriatioml of money just prior to the 
deli very of these bills to the engross
ing' cleric 

The Chair is also requested to an
I'.ounce that Mr. \Vashburn of Lewis
ton, a photographer, is p,resent on the 
steps in front of the Capitol, and de
sires the members of the House to 
proceed to that location for the pur
pose of ha\'illg tlwir pictures taken 
immediately after aqjournment. 

On motion by Mr. Eaton of 'Oxford, 
Adjourned u'ntil to-morrow morning 

at 10 o'clock 




